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Chapter2:TransactioncostofTradeFacilitation
2.1 Performanceintradefacilitationindicators
The trade facilitation performance can be measured with respect to trade
facilitationindicators(TFI).Stakeholders’surveyswereconductedbyMoC&I,DGFT
and by C&AG for this audit.  They indicate room for improvement in trade
facilitation procedures3, viz. appeal procedures; fees and charges; formalities in
documentation; formalities in automation; formalities in procedures; as well as in
governanceandimpartiality.
Onsimilarlines,Businessconfidenceindex(BCI)reportsofNCAER4werereliedupon
byMinistryofCommerce&Industry(MoC&I)forbusinessfacilitationandboosting
of India’s Manufacturing Exports.  Other similar reports from RBI, Planning
Commission and studies commissioned by MoC&I and World Development
Indicatorshavebeenusedfordecisionsupportintradefacilitationpolicy.
2.2

Gainsthroughtradefacilitation

Due to poor facilitation the impact on the transaction cost has been estimated to
the tune of ` 42,000 crore (US$ 6Ͳ7 billion) according to the Strategic Plan of
DepartmentofCommerce(2020).
Another report by the Peterson Institute for International Economics (PIIE 2013)
estimate that significant trade facilitation could increase global GDP by almost $1
trillion (Appendix 4).  This has been used in World Development Indicators which
hasbeenrelieduponbysecondTaskForceonTransactionCosts.
2.3 Transactioncostsanalysis
Transaction cost in international trade comprised (i) nonͲneutralised Taxes and
duties, (ii) differential cost of credit at International and Domestic Rate, (iii)
differential cost of tariff at International and Domestic Rate and ground level
transaction cost due to delays and charges in Customs, Ports, Issuance of license,
Banks,Refundsetc.
Indirect costs to trade involved (a) additional costs incurred due to procedural
delays,e.g.timeforcustomsclearanceandcargohandling.Thesecostsarerelated
to the market life of products, (b) lack of predictability in the application or
interpretationofregulationsandformalitiesand(c)Lostbusinessopportunities.
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 Other international report on Trade Facilitation Indicators: The Potential Impact of Trade Facilitation on
DevelopingCountries’Trade”(OECDTradePolicyPaperNo144,2013)for107countriesoutsidetheOECDarea.
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FTP 2004Ͳ09 announced in August 2004 had two basic objectives to double the
percentage share of India’s trade in the next five years and to generate
employment.  Towards achieving these objectives the major measurable taken in
FTPwastosimplifyproceduralcomplexitiesandreductionofthetransactioncost.
InthisbackdropDoCcommissionedFIEOtoestimateincidenceofcostdisabilityto
exporters, and ASSOCHAM to survey the impact of taxes, infrastructure, FTP,
procedures etc on exports.  RBI also published a report based on the survey on
impactofTradeRelatedMeasuresonTransactionCostsofExports(May2006).
DoChadregularlyconstitutedcommittees(2005,2009and2013)andtaskforcesto
addresstheissueofhightransactioncostinIndiaandsuggestmeasurestoreduce
transaction cost and time, impacting the country’s Foreign Trade transactions.
ThesestudieswereconcomitantwiththeFTPs.
2.4

ReportsonTransactionCost

Asurveywascommissioned(March2005)byDoCthroughASSOCHAM5tostudythe
impact of taxes and levies, infrastructure, foreign trade policy, inverted duty
structure,sectoralpoliciesandexportrelatedproceduresontrade.
Thesurveyfoundthattheaverageaggregateimpactfeltbyexporterswas13.24per
centofthefreightonboard(fob)valueofexports.Asignificantobservationfrom
the report was that the fiscals impacted exporters the most out of the three key
componentsofexportprocess,withincidencefeltbetween4.73Ͳ5.72percenti.e.,
around 5.22 per cent of the fob value of exports.  Infrastructure came second
impacting the exporters, on an average in the range of 3.80 Ͳ 4.80 per cent i.e.,
around 4.30 percent of the fob value of exports. Export procedures affected
exporterstothetuneof3.72percentofthefobvalueofexports.
Audit observed that ten important exporting sectors were identified for analysis.
Theexport/importdataoftheproductswerereportedbyanalyzingtheirvariance.
AnotherstudyrelieduponbyDoCofFIEO6calculatedtheincidenceofcostdisability
to Indian exporters varying from 19 to 22 per cent on FOB value of exports.  The
report stated that there may be variations depending upon the product type,
manufacturingprocesses,labourinvolvement,geographicallocationetc.
The first Task Force on Transaction Cost claimed that the implementation of 23
identified issues relating to four Ministries have mitigated the transaction cost to
about`2,100crore.

5

theAssociatedChambersofCommerceandIndustry
FederationofIndianExportingOrganizations,costdisabilityincidenceestimates,2005.
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A task force on ‘Transaction Costs in Exports’ was constituted in 2009 by MoC
becauseFTP(2009Ͳ14),OutcomeBudgetofDoCcontinuedtohighlighttransaction
cost as a major concern and the World Development Indicators were not very
encouraging.  The task force was to look into various issues affecting the
competitiveness of Indian exports and initiate a set of “executable” remedial
measures towards reducing latencies and costs associated with trading across
borders.Thereporthadtwooutcomes,firsttoidentifythegamutofissuesinvolved
andtherelevantcostassociatedwitheachissueandsecondly,fromthelistofissues
soidentified,executesanddeliverstothetradethemaximumbenefitpossible.It
was asurvey based report andhadnotreflectedontheperformanceofthe2005
report.
Thecommitteehadmade44recommendationspertainingtosevenministries,out
ofwhich32recommendationswereagreedupon.Outofthe32recommendations,
21 recommendations were reported to have been implemented in the task force
reportpublishedin2011.
However it was noted in audit that all the recommendations are yet to be
implementedbytherelateddepartmentsviz.,upgradationoftheplantquarantine
laboratory and online facility for issuance of phytoͲsanitary certificates by
Agriculture Ministry, offline software for filing advance authorization and EPCG
applications on DGFT server and online status holder application facility by
Commerce Ministry, relaxation of the eligibility criteria for ACP clients and single
factorystuffingpermissionbycustoms(RevenueDepartment).
Thetransactioncostwasestimatedat8to10percentofthevalueofexports.This
amountedtoapproximately`1,50,000crore.
StrategicPlan,DoC(2020)envisagedstrategicinitiativeofreducingtransactioncost
withsuitablemonitoringsystemputinplaceasafollowupoftherecommendation
ofthe1sttaskforce.
The2nd Taskforceon‘ReductioninTransactionCostsinExports’wasconstitutedin
2013 to examine and identify such difficulties that the exporters face and make
actionablerecommendationtoreduceoreliminatethem.Thereportwaspublished
inJuly2014.AmajordepartureintheapproachoftheSecondTaskforcecompared
to the earlier task force was not to attempt any monetization of the gain from
mitigationoftheissueshighlightedintheReport.Itwasafeedbacksurveybased
report.  The report had stated 46 recommendations pertaining to nine ministries
andsevenseparaterecommendationsrelatingtoLandBordercrossingandcertain
othermiscellaneousissues.
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Audit observed that FTP 2009Ͳ14 was extended beyond its tenure.  FTP 2014Ͳ18
maytakeintoaccounttherequirementsofthetradefacilitationmeasuresadopted
byDoCandprovideaframeworktoalignalltraderelatedpolicies.
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